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Fa~ulty I Staff

parking permits
now available
James R. Landreth (Director of Busi
ness Affairs) has announced that
Summer Quarter student and faculty/
staff permits are now available. An
ual staff permits should be available
..,n July 3. Pending the delivery/sale of
annual permits, enforcement of
faculty/staff parking will be based on
honoring permits which were valid
during Spring Quarter. Faculty I Staff
who are on payroll withholding for the
payment of parking fees (12 month
plan) and others waiting to purchase
an annual permit for the 1978-79
parking year, who do not have a Spring
Quarter permit will be furnished a
temporary Summer Quarter permit
(valid through July 7) by the Univer
sity Cashier on request.

Peace Corps
assistantship
Under the terms of the University' s
Strategy Contract
with the Peace
Corps, a one year, one-half time
position will be offered for the purpose
of maintaining the Cal Poly Peace
Corps Liaison Office. The assistant
,ip will be offered this fall to a
..cturned Peace Corps volunteer study
ing agriculture at Cal Poly. Interested
students should make contact with
Dale Rachmeler, Peace Corps Coordi
nator, at the liaison office, Ext. 1189.

AGRICULTURAL TEACHERS
GATHER FOR CATA CONFERENCE
Over 500 high school and community
college agriculture teachers from
throughout the state are expected to
be in attendance when the 59th annual
summer Conference of the California
Agricultural Teachers Association
(CATA) opens on Monday (June 26) at
Cal Poly. "A Professional Commit
ment" is the theme for this year's
conference, which will run through
Friday (June 30). The conference is
sponsored by Cal Poly, the Division of
Occupational Education of the Califor
nia Community Colleges, the Califor
nia Bureau of Agricultural Education,
and CATA.
The week-long meeting of the Califor
nia agricultural educators will begin at
6:30am on Monday (June 26) with the
traditional breakfast for new teachers
hosted by Donald E. Wilson, chief of
the State Bureau of Agricultural
Education . A general session of CATA
delegates will follow with association
President Kenneth Harris of Hughson
presiding . Cal Poly President Robert
E. Kennedy will deliver the welcoming
address at the opening session.
The annual Administrator's Day will
be held on Wednesday (June 28)
featuring a luncheon hosted by Presi
dent Kennedy and Howard Brown
(Dean, Agriculture and Natural Re

sources) . The luncheon will honor
administrators of California's public
secondary schools and community
colleges.
The CATA conference will also include
professional improvement sessions for
teachers, an idea show for teachers to
share their innovative ideas for class
room instruction, a farm show featur
ing services and supplies useful to
agricultural programs, specialized
meetings for secondary and commu
nity college teachers, and social and
recreational activities. Planned for the
evening of Wednesday (June 28) is an
awards banquet recognizing "teachers
of excellence."
New officers for 1978-79 will be elected
at the closing session of the CATA
conference on Friday (June 30). The
CATA conference will follow the
annual CATA Skills Week for agricul
ture teachers scheduled for Tuesday
through Saturday (June 20-24) also on
the Cal Poly campus. The agriculture
teachers will have the opportunity to
upgrade their skills during the week in
such fields as fitting and showing of
livestock, landscape design, artificial
insemination, wildlife management,
meat processing, greenhouse manage
ment, plant and soil analysis, and
basic welding.

Architecture associate dean sought
J . Handel Evans (Associate Dean,
Architecture and Environmental De
sign) will resign his position, effective
Aug. 15, in order to move to San Jose
State University as associate executive
vice president. A search has been
initiated for a replacement.
All full-time, tenured faculty members
in the School of Architecture and
Environmental Design who are in
terested in applying for the associate
dean position, which will be filled from
within the university, should make
application in writing to George J .
Hasslein (Dean, Architecture and En
vironmental Design) with copies sent
to Hazel J. Jones (Vice President for
Academic Affairs) and President
Robert E. Kennedy. Those who indi
cate interest will be provided with
additional information about the duties
and responsibilities of the position.

The sc,llool council, which at this time
consisrs of the dean, the five acting
department heads, and a faculty
representative, will review the list of
candidates and indicate the preference
of that group. The associate dean
works closely with the dean and
department heads as well as with the
academic affairs staff and the aca
demic vice president.
The recommendation(s) of the school
council will be forwarded via the dean
and academic vice president to the
president with appropriate evaluation.
The application period will remain
open until July 7. Review of applica
tions will be processed by the school
council not later than Aug. 1, and
appointment by the president will be
made on or before Aug. 15.
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Cal Poly
in the new·s

Two political science faculty members
focus on judicial reform

Cal Poly has been featured in a
number of newspapers, periodicals,
and magazines recently. Among them
are:
• The May 1978 issue of Plant
Facilities has an article on the
opening of the Cal Poly-designed
and constructed solar dehydrator
near Fresno, California.
• An article on the same project,
sponsored by the U.S. Department
of Energy, was also featured in the
spring issue of Sunsweet Standard.
• The solar dehydrator which will be
used to produce raisins, dried figs,
and other fruit was the subject of an
article in the May 1978 issue of P
G AND E Progress published by the
Pacific Gas and Electric Company
anci distributed with utility bills.
• Harmon Toone, retired Dairy and
Poultry Science department head,
was featured in a major article in
the March 1978 issue of Dairy
Magazine. The article addressed
Toone's 25-year career at Cal Poly.
• The World of Rodeo featured an
article about Cal Poly rodeo team
member Cindy Van Horn in its May
10 issue. The article spoke favorably
of Cal Poly's men's and women's
rodeo teams.
• Dean George Hasslein of the School
of Architecture and Environmental
Design was commended in the
March issue of Architectural Cost
and Data for the education award he
received from the California Council
of The American Institute of Archi
tects.

The spring 1978 issue of the State
Court Journal, published by the Na
tional Center for State Courts, features
a lead article by two Cal Poly faculty
members, John H. Culver and Randal
L. Cruikshanks (Political Science).
Titled "Judicial Misconduct: Bench
Behavior and the New Disciplinary
Mechanisms," the article examines
the effectiveness of procedures mod
eled after the California Commission
on Judicial Qualifications.

Food Service
Operating hours
Everett Dorrough (Director, Founda
tion Food Service) has announced the
following hours of operation in effect
During the Summer Quarter.
Monday through Friday
Snack Bar
7 am-3:30pm
Vista Grande Restaurant 11 am-7 pm
Vending Cellar
7 am-4 pm
Vending Adm. Bldg.
8 am-4:30pm
Burger Bar
9:30am-3:30pm
Vista Grande Cafeteria
5 pm-7 pm
Saturday and Sunday
Vista Grande Cafeteria

10 am-1 pm
5 pm-7 pm
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The article evaluates traditional proce
dures for removal of judges (impeach
ment, recall and legislative recom
mendation to the governor), as well as
election challenges of incumbents.

Included are tables reviewing charac
teristics of judicial commissi
throughout the country.
The Los Angeles Daily Journal, a legal
publication, noted that the Cal Poly
faculty members suggest that the
commission's strength may be in its
potential for urging unfit judges to
resign and not in its formal authority to
recommend removal. Three California
judges have been removed through
formal proceedings begun by the
commission, but an additional 57 trial
judges have voluntarily resigned while
their offices were being investigated
by the commission.

Stadium contract awarded to Boyd
Boyd Construction of San Luis Obispo
has been awarded a contract for
construction of two additions to Mus
tang Stadium. The Boyd bid for the
project, which would add a total of 900
seats to the steel bleachers on the east
side of the stadium, was $89,477. It
was the lowest of three opened on
June 8. Other bids were from Fred A.
Walsh Inc. of South El Monte,
$108,400, and J.H. Presley Co., Santa
Margarira, $142,000. The contract
calls for completion of the Mustang
Stadium additions sometime prior to
start of the 1979 football season. Dean

interfere with stadium use during the
1978 season.
Funds for the project, which would
increase permanent seating in the Cal
Poly stadium to about 7,650, will come
from donations received by the univer
sity over the past two _years for
improvement of the facility. Other
planned improvements to the stadi
include seat caps on the 1,440 seat
the east stands, repairs and some
minor improvements in the press box
and in rest rooms, and an area for
handicapped people .

Keyboard experts lea~ symposium
The musical expertise of the Smith
sonian Institution will be available to
Central Coast music lovers during a
forthcoming symposium in late July
and August. Three members of the
Smithsonian's Musical Instrument Di
vision will present an unusual look into
music history with the aid of several
historic keyboard instruments.
James Weaver, associate curator at
the Smithsonian and a well-known
recording artist, will discuss the
keyboard instruments used by Mozart
and perform on an early Viennese
pianoforte during the five-day meet
ing. Joining Weaver will be Helen
Hollis, author of historic books and
Smithsonian publications on early
keyboard instruments, and J. Scott
Odell, Smithsonian's chief of instru
ment conservation and restoration.
Weaver, who will also perform as a
soloist during the annual San Luis
Obispo Mozart Festival in August, has

recorded on Nonsuch, Cambridge, and
Smithsonian records. A copy of the
Smithsonian's 1795 Viennese Forte
piano will be brought from Washing
ton, D.C., for Weaver's performance
of piano works by Mozart and Haydn.
Other historic pianos from Cal Poly's
early piano restoration project will be
heard and seen in exhibit. These
include pianos dating 1780, 1792, and
1816 and other early 19th-century
piano which were the type used by
Haydn, Mozart, and Beethoven.
The symposium has received national
attention with registered attendants
coming from Ohio, South Carolina,
Kansas, Maryland, Virginia, and
the Washington, D.C., area. Limited
reservations are being acce
through June.
The symposiu
sponsored by Cal Poly's Music Depart
ment and partially supported by funds
from the California Arts Council.
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Opening gala for California
Puppet Theater
ivlc and cultural leaders of the
California Coast will be invited
guests at an opening-night perfor
mance on Saturday (July 1) celebrating
establishment of the California Puppet
Theater at Cal Poly. The premiere per
formance also will be open to the
public. It will be one of 40 in the first
season of the California Puppet T_heii
ter. Seven different productions will be
presented during July and August.

~ entral

county officials. Representatives of
leading civic and cultural groups also
are being invited to the 8 pm perfor
mance, together with a representation
from Vandenberg Air Force Base and
other military installations in the area.

The two-month California Puppet The
ater season will feature both sophisti
cated adult comedy and traditional folk
tales. Some performances will be solo
presentations by master puppeteers.
The non-profit venture, presented by
Other will be complex productions,
with dozens of backstage technicians
Cal Poly, will pay its own way through
ticket sales. Any profits will be used to . manipulating a large on-stage puppet
cast. The opening-night celebration
expand the program in future years.
will feature a solo performance by
The two-month repertory season will
George Latshaw, a 25-year veteran
be the first of its kind in the United
who has directed puppet productipns
States, according to CPT managing
and artistic director Michael Malkin · for both the NBC and CBS television
networks. His motion-picture work
(Speech Communication) "This sum
includes the classic film "Lili" which
mer San Luis Obispo will be a national
showcase for the international art of
featured Leslie Caron and Mel Ferrer.
puppet theater," he said. "Audiences
Latshaw will perform "A Show of
will enjoy performances by master
Hands,'' a whimsical two-hour show
that he has presented in major
puppeteers with international reputa
American theaters and several foreign
tions, directing a troup of more than 40
countries.
assistants. We are delighted to be able
·., invite civic and cultural leaders to
Titles of the six other CPT productions
Jelebrate this new theatrical develop
are ''The World of Sholom Aleichem,''
ment with us on July 1."
"Ali Baba and the Forty Thieves,"
"Harlequin and ·company," "Jack
Mike Malkin will appear on KSBY's
and the Beanstalk that Conquered the
"Viewpoint" to discuss puppets
World,"
"Out to Lunch," and
and the California Puppet Theater
Beauty and the Beast." Tickets for all
on Saturday [June 24] at 6 pm,
performances are being sold at the Cal
Channel 6. The program will be
Poly Theatre box office between 10 am
rebroadcast at 7 am on Sunday,
and
2:30 pm on weekdays, and at
[June 25].
Ticketron and Mutual Ticket Agency
outlets. Details on nightly perfor
All CPT performances will be in the
Cal Poly Theatre. There will be no
mances and Saturday matinees during
increase in the regular $3 general
July and August can be obtained by
admission price for the opening-night
calling Ext. 2030 or writing "California
Puppet Theater, Cal Poly, San Luis
performance, Dr. Malkin added. Invi
Obispo, Calif., 93407."
ted guests will include elected city and

Summer Quarter
hours for cashiers
Concurrent with revised Summer
Quarter work hours (June 12 through
Sep. 8), the university cashiers in the
Administration Building will be open
~ serve students, faculty and staff
rom 8 am until 3:30 pm, Monday
through Friday. During the Summer
Quarter, payroll checks will be re
leased at 3 pm on paydays.
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Faculty-staff.
bowling league
Bowlers are needed for summer
handicap league at 7:30 pm Tuesdays
in the University Union. Spouses are
welcome. Call Walt Wilson at Ext.
2116 for more information.

ASI honors
Bertozzi
and Riddell
Two university employees were honor
ed by the graduating class of Cal Poly
on Saturday, (June 10) at their annual
Senior Brunch. Dan Bertozzi Jr.,
(Business Administration) and Steven
G. Riddell (Coordinator of Alumni
Services) were honored in resolutions
by the Program Council.
A member of the Cal Poly faculty since
1974, Dr. Bertozzi was cited for his
service as advisor to the campus
chapter of the Society for the Advance
ment of Management. He was particu
larly cited for "his excellenct rapport
with students" that "has led the Cal
Poly SAM chapter to number one
standing in the United States."
Riddell, alumni services coordinator
since 1975 and a Cal Poly alumnus,
was honored for having "been in
strumental in keeping communications
open between Cal Poly and Alumni."
His citation credited him for his
personal involvement with students
and keeping "the Cal Poly spirit alive,
both on campus and off.'' The received
hand-illuminated
certificates
and
honorary memberships in Cal Poly's
Associated Students Inc.

Infant-Toddler
lab school
The Child Development Department
has openings in a new Infant-Toddler
Lab School Program for the 1978-79
academic year (October-June). The
program is designed for 16 children
whose birthdates are between Jan. 1,
1977, and Sep. 1, 1978. It will be held
at the Xanadu Lab in the university's
Child Development Building on Tues
day and Thursday mornings from 9 am
to noon.
Child development students will serve
as teachers and teacher aides in the
program
under the supervision of
Fred Schultz (Child Development). Dr.
England said a tuition of $20 for the
quarter will cover materials for the
program, which will open to children
of students, faculty, and staff parents,
as well as to children of other parents
residing in the San Luis Obispo area.
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WIHIO..WHAT..WH1EN..WH1ER1E???
Gloria Jameson, English, led a workshop in
San Luis Obispo on English as a second
language (testing, assessment, and class
room materials). Copies of material pre
sented at the workshop are available from
Dr. Jameson in the English Department.
Paul R. Neel, Architecture and Environ
mental Design, attended a colloquium on
building science at the University of Cali
fornia, School of Environmental Design
May 31. Neel spoke on building science in
Great Britain as well as continuing
education within the United States.
Lynn S. Mosher, Industrial Technology,
has had an article titled "Getting Into
Motorcycle Maintenance" in the June
issue of School Shop Magazine.

Staff Senate
for 1978-79
On May 17, the Staff Senate elected
officers for the 1978-79 Academic year:
Chairwoman - Dodie lmel (Library);
Vice-chairman - Rey Pena (Business
Affairs); Secretary - Sandy Skinner
(Personnel); Executive Committee Re
presentatives - Michael Suess (Per
sonnel) and Carolyn Proctor (Place
ment).
Elections to fill vacant Staff Senate
positions were also held in May, with
the following persons being elected:
Joe Codispotti (Audio Visual Produc
tion); Dell Hays (Library); Clarice
May (Computer Center); Lubertha
Stone (Library); Michael Suess (Per
sonnei);Pam Clark (Payroll); Georgia
Decker (Purchasing); Sandy Harris
(Payroll); Ann Pickens (Financial
Operations);Rey Pena (Business Af
fairs); Jim Thompson (Custodial);
Marilyn York (Accounting); Cindee
Bennett-Thompson (Relations with
Schools); Nancy Pittman (Financial
Aid); Carolyn Proctor (Placement);
Netta Bardell (Engineering and Tech
nology); Evelyn Hawkins (Agriculture
and Natural Resources); Peggy Mas
caro (Architecture and Environmental
Design); Meg Phillips (Science and
Mathematics); Melanie Adams (Food
Services); Pete Honnold (Accounting);
Dale Lackore (Food Services); Pauline

Shaffer (Food Services:Gs

UUH~-~
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Keith E. Nielson, Speecll Communication,
was invited to participate in the Communi
cation Association of the Pacific Conven
tion in Tokyo, Japan, June 10 and 11, 1978.
Although Dr. Nielsen was unable to attend,
his paper, titled "Genetics and Cultural
Communication," was presented at the
convention.
Daniel E. Krieger, History, will succeed J.
Barron WUey, Education, as president of
the San Luis Obispo County Historical
Society on June 17. Dr. Wiley is concluding
two years as president of the Society.
Robert L. Hoover, Social Sciences, pre
sented a multi-media program on Cal Poly
Excavations at the Mission San Antonio to
the North County Audubon Society in Paso
Robles on May 22.

Judy D. Saltzman, Philosophy, has been
appointed to become a Fellow of The
Society for Values in Higher Education.
The society, based in New Haven, Conn. iSI
an interdisciplinary association of educa
tors who have a concern with effective
teaching and with moral and religious
values in the academic world and in the
professions.
James R. Emmel, David R. Henry, and
James W. Reed, all Speech Communica
tion, attended the Spring Conference of the
California Speech Association in San Jose,
May 19 and 20. Dr. Emmel conducted a
module on intercultural communication:
"The Chicano Perspective" at the
conference.

FOUNDATION VACCANCClllES
The Foundation Is accepting applications
for the following open positions an announ
ced by J.L. Fryer, Personnel Omcer.
Interested appUcants may apply at tbe
Foundation Personnel Omce, University
Union Building, Room 212, 546-1121. Cal
Poly Foundation Is subject to all laws
governing Amrmatlve Action and equal
employment opportunity Including but
not limited to Executive Order 11246 and
Title IX of the Education Amendments Act
and the Rehabilitation Act of 1973. All
Interested persons are encouraged to
apply.
Vocation Counselor, $1,111 subject to
cost-of-living increase and program fund
ing, temporary one-year, High School
Equivalency Program. Develop and co
ordinate a career education curriculum
geared toward placing students in unsub
sidized employment, training programs, or
college; develop a vocational, academic
and personal counseling program for
students; administer, score and interpret
various psychological instruments for stu
dents. Requirements: M.A. in Guidance
and Counseling preferred; bilingual in
Spanish/English; successful experience in
vocational counseling, personal counsel
ing, teaching career education, or working
with farmworkers aged 17-24. Closing
date: 8-11-78.
Recruitment/Placement Omcer, $1,101
subject to cost-of-living increase and
program funding, temporary one-year,
High School Equivalency Program. Main
tain an effective recruitment program of
eligible program participants; recruit, in
terview, test and screen all applicants; pro
vide documentation that proves eligibility
of each applicant; place exiting students

into a job, job training program or college.
Requirements: M.A. in Guidance and
Counseling and/or successful placement or
business experience; bilingual in Spanish/
English; familiarity with and ability to work
effectively with farmworkers age 17-24.
Closing date 8-11-78.
Llterature/ESL Instructor, $1,088, subject
to cost-of-living increase and progra,t-\
funding, temporary one-year, High Schoot-111'
Equivalency Program. Work with high
school dropouts from migrant or seasonal
farmworking backgrounds; implement an
individualized program of instruction for
the literature section of the General
Educational Development (GED) Examina
tions.Develop a program that meets the
needs of the
English-as-a-Second
Languate (ESL) student. Requirements:
Bachelors degree and coursework in ESL
techniques; successful teaching experience
with a strong background in literature and
ESL instruction; bilingual Spanish/Eng
lish. Closing date: 8-11-78.
Head Resident, $1,088, subject to cost-of
living increase and program funding,
temporary one-year, High School Equiva
lency Program (HEP). Resident supervisor
of HEP dornitory--responsible for building
security and maintenance. Resident coun
selor--responsible for personal, adjust
ment, crisis, academic counseling; super
vise resident assistants; extra-curricular
activities coordinator, responsible for a
balanced program of athletic, social,
cultural and recreational activities. Re
quirements: Bachelor's degree; fluency in
Spanish and English; previous experience
working as a Resident Assistant; capable ~
assuming residency at HEP dormitory~
Closing date: 8-11-78
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